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Garden Chatter
We should use « great deal 

of common sense and consid- 
irable caution when using to 

days' great array of poisonous 
insecticide* and fungicides 
which have been developed for 
use In our "battle of the pests."

Although many of these 
things we usa do not have 
the skull and crossbones print 
ed on the bootle or container 
that many of the older aifd 
 *«*» acting types do, they 
are still toxic to a high degree. 
Some of them can no longer be 
purchased in any quantity with 
out a special permit from the 
agricultural agent.

Read the label. Take care in 
the manner the manufacturer 
suggests. Use care in measuring 
the concentrate and. in spread 
ing the mix about the garden.

Perhaps more Important 
than anything else, keep these 
poisonous containers in a cab 
inet of their own in the ga 
rage or some other isolated 
place. All of these insecti 
cides and fungicides, measur 
ing spoons' and containers, 
spray or dust guns should be 
kept within this cabinet and to 
further be certain that children 
cannot get to them, this con 
tainer should be kept locked

GARDENER'S CHECKLIST

1. These bedding plants tan be set out for winter color- 
Stock, Violas, Pansics, Baby Primrose, CalenduU and 
Snapdragons.

2. Divide and reset crowded perennial plants.
3. Cut back Hydrangeas after they finish blooming and 

fertilize once.
4. Water French Lilacs and Bush Peonies sparingly. By 

causing them to go dormant prematurely you will in 
crease flowering next spring.

5. August and September are favorable months to sow 
lawns.

TV SPECIAL

at ill times. My suggestion is 
to keep this cabinet locked 
with a combination lock for 
often times the little ones 
know where the key may be 
found, whereas the combina 
tion is easily memorized by an 
adult or can be jotted'down In 
a hidden place nearby.

I find that a combination 
lock is very effective in more 
than one instance in keeping 
children out of private things, 
where a lock with a key has 
not been very satisfactory.

Instruction must also be giv 
en to children to assure their 
hot picking up small bait that 
you have placed about the yard. 
Usually showing them what it 
will do to the pests is Instruc 
tion enough.

No one wants anything trag 
ic to happen in any family, but 
sloppy habits and carelessness 
often lead to just such an in 
cident. If you do not have
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a private cabinet for the Itesjs 
that may bring tragedy ttf]
your home, I suggest you build 
one and soon too, for a few 
moments of your time may'| 
save a life.

Watering
The secret io a successful 

garden watering program is 
thorough watering less infre 
quent periods, says the Cali 
fornia association of Nursery 
men. Avoid over-watering the 
shallow-rooted flowers and 
shrubs bu' be sure to reach 
the roots of the larger shrubs 
and trees.

Tree Type
For summer shade plant an 

evergreeen shade tree like the 
Bailey Acacia, Southern Mag 
nolia, Olive or California Pep 
per. Pick the right variety and 
type of evergreen tree for your 
locale at your nurseryman's   

I'enjoy its shade for many, many 
years._

LARGEST NURSERY LOCALLY
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Looks like water, but. ..
' It'i really IB ujuxing chemical bringing you

wonderful new textile fibers, plastics, and rubber

FROM WTOTUL CAS, air, and ammonia, science has 
created one of the moat versatile o{ modern chemicals 
 a errsUl-elear liquid called aerylonitrile*. This useful 
chemical b the stepping atone to an ever-increasing 
number of man-mult wonders that lead to more new 
things-far all at M. '

Dvnel, Unfcm Carbide's remarkable textile fiber, k 
made from aoryloBitrQe. Fluffy and aoft, this tough 
fiber la wore* into everything from work 'clothes to eve 
ning dreasee. And women everywhere we excited about 
the new fnrlike eoata mad* with Dynel. 

Synthetic Rubber made from acrylonitrile goes into 
shoe solea, gasoline how, and many industrial producta 
that must withstand hard use. When certain plastics are

blended with acrylonitrile, they become shock reaiataqt 
and gain a toughness that helps them last much longer.

Acrylonitrile is only one of over 400 chemicsls made 
by the people of Union Carbide. They are constantly 
at work developing still more chemicals to make better 
producta possible.
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MIKA COSTA TERRACE HOME . . . This architect's 
drawing of one of 105 Mira Costa Terrace humos, shows 
the custom styling detail Incorporated in (he dwellings 
overlooking lx>s Angeles harbor. Open house this week 
end at the home, development site, on Western Ave., 
three miles south of Highway 101, will afford visitors

New Mira Costa Terrace Homes 
With Harbor View Oh Display

an opportunity lo study the 10 exteriors and five flo;ir 
plans. Three completely furnished model homes will be 
open for Inspection. The homes are complete with ex 
tras down to the List detail, including electric miner 
nu-tone blenders built into the table lop sink area.

Mjra .Costa Terrace, a $2,- 
000,000' har'oor view homes 
development situated on the 
sjopes of the Palos Verdcs 
overlooking the harbor will 
open to the public this week 
end.

Nels Ostrem, of San Pedro, 
sales agent for the Mira Costa 
Construction Co., said the 
homes featuring 10 exteriors 
and five floor plans, will 
range in price from $17,000 
to $18,650.

A choice of 105 landscaped 
dwellings on varying levels, 
many with panoramic views, 
will b« offered to the public.

Mira Costa. Terrace is the 
third unit of residences com 
pleted since .the company 
started building on -the east 
slope of Palos Verdes hills. It 
is located one mile north of 
Peck Park in San Pedro off 
Western Ave., or three miles 
south of Highway 101 off 
Western Ave.

The homes are available to 
qualified veterans with- a five 
per cent down payment. The 
houses also a>e available 
through FHA and convention 
al financing.

Color themes are suited, to 
the type of construction with 
both interior and exterior col 
ors primarily featuring blend 
ed pastel shades. Dwellings 
range from provincial and 
ranch style (o contemporary 
and ' modern, offering home 
buyers an- opportunity to 
make up their minds through 
side by side comparison, he 
said.

The Mira Costa Terrace 
home builders have incorpor 
ated all of the conventional 
features expected of a new 
home, Ostrem said, including 
garbage disposals, built-in ov 
ens, and range with' nu-tone

vent and fan. fireplace!! with 
log lighters,, ash cabinets, col 
ored bathroom fixtures, alum 
inum sliding windows, ash 
slab doprs and large plate 
glass sliding doors.

In addition, the homes fea 
ture special luxury items such 
as thermo-controlled. forced 
air heat, overhead   electric 
heating units in the master 
bath for children's safety, 
electric mixer and blerider 
units built into the kitchen 
counter, and outdoor electric 
plugs for use with mowers, 
hedge trimmers and other 
powered garden tools.

Home construction also is of 
special interest, 6strem said. 
The homes feature genuine 
lath and plaster, hardwood 
floors over solid 2x6-inch sub- 
flooring, service porches, 
choice of shingle or colored 
rock roofs, concrete drive 
ways and walks, all utilities.

Front lawns and scrubs, are 
in. Three furnished model 
homes will be open for in 
spection.   _

SAFETY' HINTS
from the Red Cross

Always swim la are., fuardtd 
by experienced lifewvere. It'i 
always safer.

fcat with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Ave.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE . .

6-PIECE GROUPING
J.pe. Sectional, Club Chair, 
Corner Table and Cocktail 
Table. Plastic covers.

$1399B COMPLETE!
WE CARRY BAMBOO ROLL-UP DRAPES 

FORMOSA SEA GMS8-25' SQ. FT
_________Ai jm .——————^

SEE OUR LARGE JV6CK OF 

DISTINCTIVE MODERN LAMPS

Moms Shop

200 S. Sepulvedo,  
Monhorton P««h

FR 4-4818 '
Cloied Thursday

SPACIOUS, CONVENIENT FLOOR PLAN . . . Typical 
of the Mira Costa Terrace floor .plans being offered for 
public Inspection this weekend Is the above illustrating 
many features and ease of fluid movement throughout 
the dwelling. Homes range from $17,000 to $18,650.
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lere are so many orna- 
.lal plants that can be en- 
id for their beauty as'well 
heir fruit. Every Califor- 
gardener should invest!- 
the planting possibilities 

.., recommends the Califor- 
Association of Nurserymen, 

fruit trees, one,, of the 
attractive .ornamentals Js

 omegranate. Actually this 
. can be trained as a shrub 

feet high or a six to 10 
tree. In fact, if a row of

 granates is only slightly 
icd, it will make a fine in- 
tal hedge or screen. The 
', red flowers arid fruit are 

showy. For fruit the
 granate needs warmth; it 
tolerate considerable alka- 
, in the soil.
irdy in cold or warm win- 
the Quince bears, wonder- 

lit than can be made into 
and Jams. The Quince's 

il form is shrubby and 
so It must be trained

>ity i

ihy

rly if a tree form is desired. 
The Persimmon it a beauti- 

.ful and adaptable fruit tree. It 
will grow over all of California' 

cept the hottest areas. Flow 
ering fruit trees, particularly 
the Crabapple iMalus) and the 
Plum (Primus) be»,r very delici 

s fruits. The Crabapple is 
available in many species; one 
of the best for fruit .is Malus 
adstringens Hopa.

At the opposite end of the 
plant-size scale, plants with edi 
ble fruits include the ground 
cover Strawberry "Hybrid Num 
ber 25.. The fruit on this vine 
(which also "makes a fine 
ground covering) is very tasty. 

There are a great many oth 
types of plants that bear edi 

ble fruit. 'Ask your local nurs- 
eryman to show you his selec. 
tion of these that do especial 
ly well in your locale.

FOR TROPICAL... -
Philodendron ' 4 49 
Sellourn ...................................'.'.. JL gal. cdn
Philodendron O49 ond u «* 
Selloum ...................:........;......... O 5-gal, can

Elephant 
Earl ....-..-

69'
gal. can

Flowering Maple (variegated 
Chinese nipple) .......................
Hibiscus '
1-aal. .......:....:........................-.
Hibiscus
5-gal. .........................................

gal. can

Vine* (periwinkle), dwarf dahlia, Mexican 
primrose, cigarette plant, *f>cani$al 
coleos ... (1-gal. 35e)., ....... .....O for JL

 Canadian Peat Molt 
(Ige. bale) ....................

175

GARDEN CENTER NURSERY
N.,,-.fty Stock Hardwj,,. tjiuluj|)imj

CORNER 182nd and WESTERN AVE. 

DAvis 9 2584 Open 7 Duyi a Week


